
The Ingredients  
to a Perfect  
Christmas Party



We hold the keys 
to London’s finest 
venues
Explore our range of exclusive venue partners renowned 
for their unique atmosphere, which seamlessly blends 
indoor and outdoor spaces. Among these partners are 
Apothecaries’ Hall, Barber-Surgeons’ Hall, Saddlers’ Hall, 
and St Paul’s Church. 

Alternatively, our dedicated events team can assist 
you in finding the perfect venue. We famously transform 
galleries, palaces, livery halls, and castles, into enchanting 
locations for your event. Our team of specialist event 
professionals, including chefs, managers, and service teams, 
will make your vision a reality and ensure your occasion is 
truly unforgettable. 

Over 

45 years 
of experience

Over 

20 of London’s
finest venues



Apothecaries’ Hall

Apothecaries’ Hall is steeped in history. The oldest livery Hall in the City 
of London. Apothecaries’ Hall comprises four historic spaces with a 
most magical atmosphere and is filled with fascinating artifacts, perfect 
for dinners, receptions, conferences, and other special occasions. 

Nearest underground: Blackfriars 
Location: EC4V 6EJ
www.apothecarieshall.com

Christmas Dinner Packages from £125.00 plus VAT per guest 
Sparkling Reception Packages from £110.00 plus VAT per guest

Barbers-Surgeons’ Hall

Barber-Surgeon’s Hall is an elegant and welcoming venue in the heart of 
the city offering wonderfully laid out reception rooms that lead into the 
magnificent Great Hall.  With over 5 versatile event spaces, the hall has an 
amazing array of art and antiques dating back to Tudor times.  

Nearest underground: Moorgate
Location: EC2Y 5BL
www.barber-surgeonshall.com

Christmas Dinner Packages from £140.00 plus VAT per guest 
Sparkling Reception Packages from £125.00 plus VAT per guest

Number of guests

60–140  
Christmas Dinner

200  
Sparkling Receptions

Number of guests

60–120  
Christmas Dinner

200  
Sparkling Receptions



Saddler’s Hall

“A country house feel in the City of London” with elegant spaces to suit            
any festive celebration. The 5 event spaces are full of period grandeur. The 
rich history of the Saddlers’ Company can be seen in the antiques and art 
displayed around the venue.

Nearest underground: St. Pauls
Location: EC2V 6BR
www.saddlershall.com

Christmas Dinner Packages from £140.00 plus VAT per guest 
Sparkling Reception Packages from £125.00 plus VAT per guest

Number of guests

60–140  
Christmas Dinner

200  
Sparkling Receptions



Sparkling Receptions
Get ready to celebrate with our sparkling cocktail party 
package. Begin your drinks experience with crafted 
Christmas cocktails, followed by unlimited wines  
and beers throughout the duration of your event.  
Our carefully curated menu offers a perfect balance 
of meat, fish, and vegetable-based canapés and bowl 
food, all expertly prepared by our culinary team.

Christmas Dining
Celebrate the season with sumptuous three course 
festive dinner. Begin your party with a Christmas 
cocktail reception on arrival, followed by unlimited 
wine and beer for the duration of the event. The tables 
will be tastefully decorated.

Festive Packages

Pricing 
Packages from £110.00 per guest 
based on a minimum of 100 guests.

Inclusive of venue hire from 6.30–11.30pm, catering, 
drinks, and all staff and equipment. All prices are 
subject to VAT.

Drinks
Christmas cocktails on arrival

Throughout:

House wines

Lager and pale ale

A selection of soft drinks

Optional add-ons 
Additional courses for any of your own team or 
entertainers

Flower arrangements

Festive decorations

Pricing 
Packages from £125.00 per guest 
based on 100 guests.

Inclusive of venue hire from 6.30–11.30pm, catering, 
drinks, table decorations, and all staff and equipment. 
All prices are subject to VAT.

Drinks
Christmas cocktails on arrival

Throughout:

House wines

Lager and pale ale

A selection of soft drinks

Optional add-ons 
Additional courses for any of your own team or 
entertainers

Drink upgrades 
Upgrade to Champagne reception for 45 minutes 

£15.00 per guest

Upgrade to a sommelier selected wine 

£5.00 per guest

Upgrade to an unlimited full spirit bar 

£16.00 per guest

Entertainment options 
DJ and dancefloor

Live music

Street entertainers and magicians

Furniture and linen
The prices quoted include all the necessary furniture and linen.  
Any additional furniture and linen upgrades will quoted accordingly.

Enhance Your Event



34 Mastmaker Court, London E14 9UB
020 7517 3500 
sales@partyingredients.co.uk

Discover more at  
partyingredients.co.uk 

 @partyingredients


